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Radio Rosary 

Montreal - , (NO ~~ Pope 
P '.a XII has granted tp aJB 
t*row taking part In the radio 
rscitation of the Rosary here 
the same Indulgences as are 
attached to this devotion In 
ordinary gatherings. 

Archbishop Paul Emtio Le> 
ger of Montreal, ha» personal* 
ly led in tile recitation of the 
Rosary each evening since 
October 1, 1950. 

The recitation of the Rosary 
1B broadcast each week-day at 
7 p.m. and each Sunday at 
7:15 pjn. directly from the 
residence of Archbishop Le-
ger. With the Archbishop be
fore the microphone each day 
i« a_ group representative of 
some Catholic activity, bus
iness, labor, schools, home or 
fraternal and charitable or
ganization. 

Movie Guide 
BKO PALACE 

Carsoh City A-l 
Rose of Cimarron A-2 

PARAMOUNT 
Anything Can Happen A-l 
The lion and the Horse B 

LOEWS BOCHESTEB 
When In Rome. A i 
Yonng! Bfan With Ideas A-2 

. iarxLE 
Singta' In the Bain B 

Remember Your Dead 
M) Enrolling .Tbtm m tbt 
• Catrntllta rHirgptarJo.) 

"'. Sadsty " / • •_ 
All membsrs of the Society 

share In the Moists, prayeri, 
Diwie Office arfd bffiir good 
work of tha Carmelite Fafhtrs 
ansf Sisters. -
PtrfMhta! Individual $5 .00 
Yearly tntRvidua! i 1.00 
Perpetual Family $25.00 
Yearly Family $ 9.00 

Write to: 
• CARMEUTE FATHERS 

Aatmn. Niw Vwk 
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m 'n +JTOCU6 
By WILLIAM ft*. MOORING 

Now that the dust is settling, 
a few pertinent questions come 
to mind about "My Son John," 
the cause pf it 
all. 

Everybody 
agrees that Leo 
McCarey*s anti-
Communist film 
is a Job to be 
reckoned with, 
not one to be 
Ignored. • 

W h y , how
ever, d i d a i l 
the critics who W. Mooring 
didn't like "My Son John" use 
all their forensic -ammunition 
against just a lew points in its 
political context and ignore en
tirely, its technical and artistic 
merits and de-merits? 

The critical oml»aghttroin the 
left varied in Intensity of anger, 
displayed, but otoherwise there 
was remarkable, similarity of 
argument and phraseology in 
moat of the pamphleteering ef
forts of the disgruntled. N o such 
sameness occurred in the objec
tive reviews written by many 
critics who saw "My Son John" 
as a hard-hitting, artralght-from-
the- shoulder commentary. 

IF THEN TBB 'left -.wing" 
critics had not been reading from 
a, single directive1, they make 
clear one fact They all belong to 
the s a m e school of dialectics, 
whether thoy are writing for the 
Communist, the national or the 
Catholic prea*. 

The poUtldal tirades against 
"My Sofa John" stuck l i k e a 
needle on a cracked record. They 
all parroted charges that Mc
Carey's film espouses guilt by 
association, snldely attacks Intel-
leetualisrn and suggests t h a t 
thinking for oneself is danger
ous. 

They all sedulously ignored 
tte fact thai the. F.P.E. mint 
who Aatocta* John's treason. 
was a s alumnus « f tha same 
coilere; that the fswuUyoCtltat 
eofiJAga was scan ia the film to 
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Cracked Bllttireri Pain!J 

Is This 
Y O U R 

Pro bl em ? 
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h Wat! Breather tub* fat YOUR Answer, Htdvast 
Polrrt Failures a to to damp walls, 

Unjjthent tnajfft of your paint |©b. 

For FrtalnfetmaMon call swwrtta 

approve J o h n ' s posthumous 
speech In which he warned a 
graduating class agalnsi the 
Communist tricks which 'se-
duped him, and would seduce 
them, through false ideals of 
so-called Liberalism. 
-They refrained from comment 

on, ftse great scene fat which Hel
en Hayes as Mother, compared 
the tenets of her Christian f alth 
with those of her Communist 
son, John. They shut, their- eyes 
to the fact that as written by 
Myles Connolly and John Lee 
Mahin, this confrontation, a key 
dramatio s c e n e in the film, 
brought out the fact that what 
the Communist had taught John, 
concerning social morality had 
been taught.already to his mo%, 
er by St FauL It war proved; 
that John's god was the StsJte 
while his mother's was Our Fa
ther in Heaven.,Was that why 
the Lefties Ignored it? 

SOME OF THESE c r i t i c s 
frothed at the mouth because 
McCarey had chosen a common
place setting and an ordinary 
working class American family 
to show that secularism and 
false liberalism stand like body
guards on each side of atheistic 
Communism, How could they re
view the film objectively without 
betraying their own guilt by as
sociation with one or other, or 
all three, in this unholy trinity? 
. Some of these s&jne critics de

plored that McCarey chose to 
make his typical American fam
ily a Catholic one; But as Dr. 
Daniel A. Poling, outstanding 
Protestant editor and commenta
tor says: "McCarey's first thought 
was to make the picture Protes
tant . . . but he was reminded 
that if he did . . . he would be 
flogged from pillar to post 

FOB Religion's s a k e , for 
America's sake," adds Dr. Pol-
bicY "ami for the sake of free
dom and security la the whole 

-SrorM, u»ls picture must not be 
defeated." ' 
, Who deigns to "defeat" it? . 
The pobllo? The critics? Soma 
at G» Hollywood people them* 
•elm? • 
"My .Son John" despite an re

ports to the contrary, has been 
^ very favorably received by the 
• jUfbl&'itf -many placet. It has 
hẐ  been harmed in ewers by vicious 
• | | critiques. 
™ l 3t Juts aot been effectively ad-

vertlsecl or adroitly exploited. 
Even? some .of, those eanpioyed by 
Bataiiiotmt Pictures, for whom 
McCarey jnade the film, have re-
^ellld -*nttacks maue'-©fl-«My 
Son.John'* by certaiB critics; 
notably*! t w o serving Catholic 
publications. 

* '* , 
PffaJ&xpxi relations man 

mbm&b it it to create goodwill 
for Hollywood amon* fnembetti 
of the press, unuhamcdly turned 
!̂oat"fo berjite me for exposing 

the pro*Conununi«t technkjues 
of certaitt other crMct who had 
attacked Che film,! Th«»e are the 
Ijeop^wbdvcry out agaJnsI cen
sorship and argue that the 
screen must be free to carry;" 
social comment. Whin they, get 
fun-blooded1 |o^Am«ad<»mshi in 
a movie, they cannot take it an3 
resort'to conspiracy and the Big 
&er*oWttiti .. * 

Kaficaal-sModatioM, Inclu* 
tag the American legion, are 
getting: behind "My Son John"; 
It has been appraised In the 
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oLooh and oLidten 
By FAWN SCHEFFEL 

His Excellency Bishop Kearney 
will be the guest speaker on the 
first of a series of programs de
signed to make every American 
conscious of the communist ele
ments that lurk in every com
munity, afonday, June 9, at 6:30 
pjn. over Rochester Station 
WVBT. 

This series entitled, "I Was 
A Communist For The F3X" 
and starring Dana Andrews, Is 
based on 29,000 reports made to 
the FJBJ/, Iby undercover agent 

Beery, Phyllis Haver and Col-
ten Landls, now a director. 

• » # 
Lcew*a Rochester Theater of

fers a film with an overtone of 
comedy and a -rich undertone of 
Catholic philosophy In "When In 
Rome." Actual pilgrims attend
ing Holy Year celebrations, in« 
eluding many priests from vari
ous Orders and nationalities pro
vide a vivid background against 
which this delightful Actional 
tale is told. 

"The Pride of Portugal—Our 
I-ady of Fatima" will be the sub
ject the Rev. Joseph E, Manton, 
CSSJi, win discuss Sunday on 
the Catholic Hour over Station 
•WHAM̂  Rochester, at 2 pjn, 

TUmSG UP ON NIAGARA Alma JI«ter arw-flomrnjtleemen 
for the Rochester Chapter Niagara University Alumni Spring 
Dance Vincent Kbert, co-chairman, Frank Ablnso, and John 
McCarthy (at keyboard,). Affair is being- held Friday, June 18, 

at Brooic-Lea Country Club. (Courier Staff Photo) 

Brook-Lea Country Club will be the scene of the Spring 
Dance of the Niagara University Alumni Association, Roch
ester Chapter,-Friday, June 13. 

An annual event of the Roch 
ester' group, the dance will be 
preceded by a cocktail hour from 
9 to 10 p.m. Dan Polley and his 
orchestra will play for dancing 
until 2 a.m. 

RICHARD MORBOW, chair 
man of the affair, has been as 
aisted in arrangements by Vtn 
cent Ebert, co-chairman; John 
Kreckel, tickets;' William Pol
lock, patrons; Joseph Weckesser. 
Jr., decorations! Kennard Web
ster, entertainment; 4uad Miss 
Fawn Scheffel, publicity. 

Others on committee Include 
soha^smsmm F ™ * AWUSO, 
Nicholas Norris, Raymond Ma
lum, and Gerald Darcy, president 
ot the chapter, * 

THE PATBONS list includes 
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Knaut 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Lomenzo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Murl Knauf, Mr. 
and Mrs. John G. Dorschel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward M. Lorscheider, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dodge, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hedges, Mr. and 
Mrs. ABen Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Gascoign, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rolls Patton, Dr. and> Mrs. 
Thomas H. Shepard, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Frank Dublin. __ 

House of Bepresentatives by 
Patrlek J. Hilling and the Sen
ate by Carl Mundt Did the 
studio pubucizo these factsf 
Did the disgruntled critics re
fer to them? They did nor. 

Leo McCarey has done otfr 
-country sf great service. "My 
Son John" is bringing the 
friehdb of Communism Into the 
open to be counted by our 
Unci© Sam. 

WHHM-TV lists 
28 Donor Parishes 

Twenty-eight parishes of the 
Diocese of Rochester are indud-
ed among 106 city and area or
ganizations which are sending 
representatives to Blood Donor 
Day at WHAM-TV on June UU 

PARISHES BEGISTEBZ3D in
clude St. Charles; S t Ambrose; 
Blessed Sacrament; Holy Re-
deemer; Holy Rosary; Corpus 
Chrlstl; Immaculate Conception; 
Our Lady of Good Counsel; Our 
Lady of Lourdes; Our Lady of 
MU Carxnel; Our Lady of Vic
tory; St. Andrew's; St. Anne's; 
Our Mother ot Sorrows; St. 
Augustine; S t Helen's; St 
James; S t Joseph's; St. Lucy's; 
St Margaret Mary; St Mary's: 
St Monica's; St. Nicholas; St 
Patrick's; Sts. Peter and Paul; 
St Stanislaus; St Theresa; and 
St Francis Xavier. 

"It's a wonderful example of 
civic-mlndedness arid husianl-
tarian feeling," said-William Fay, 
Wee-president and general man
ager of WHAM-TV. 

OCCASW • lEftR the. spprlii, 

Esther^ 
Gardiner' * Andrews 

Matt Cvetlc. Cvetlc was a card-
carrying member of the inner 
circle of American communism 
for nine years before the start
ling disclosure was recently made 
that he actually was an FJ3X 
agent 

• • • • 

The Very Rev. Msgr. John 
S. Spence, pastor of St John 
Baptist De La Salle Church, 
Ctullorn, Md., will speak on 
the second half of the "Church 
of the Air" Sunday, June 8, 
over Station WHEC, Roches
ter, at 10:30 aan. 

• • • 
Universal • International will 

soon release "Sally and Saint 
Anne" with Ann Blyth cast as 
the girl SaHy. It's the story of a 
girl who prays to St Anne and 
finds that whenever her requests 
have real merit, her prayers are 
answered. 

• • • 
A gay satire The Fighting 

Coward," is a 1924 nun to be 
shown at the Dryden Theater 
this Saturday and Sunday. Di
rected by James Cruse, fa
mous for Tha Covered Wa
gon" this piece stars Mary As-
tor, Ernest Torrance, Noah 

t u p * ! Session S ^ 

f W^DS^B^CBW tffeMi tmp 
;v4uW o f . J B * f S ^ p f c n i j 
Federatlott of Capote Alittftnae 
war be held hste from. TuetdaSi 
Aug. 39, to Kriday, A««. ?2; 

Many wttrfahogp* will *$*$* 
:sesionaf of t|je--i»fta|vse,':-##fr 
will have as ite thentt#,>*?Eu% 
Apoatolate of Cat̂ pJIc Aluninaie* 
Ckinventlori headguarters wjl J e 
In the V âldorfSAstorJfc HoM. 
informatloai may be obtained, at 
IFCA ^ea^«arjtorsr.St.l4s..t,Q^,. 
House, 38t3i SU Ĵ ewj. torfc „ , 
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SCHMEER-S 
5HORE mm0' •/.': 

100* islandts Regfi>n "7 

IWSTWTrtTHBWNIST 
Kmnstlsss Ntc«aarr-ly i|!«,Wifi: 

CiKViNCINT , swim" 
icf. Schnwar 

Ann t -Van 
Blyth Johnson 

Father Harold C Gardiner, SJ<, 
literary editor of AMERICA wili 
apeak on "The Sacred Heart and 
Reparation" Thursday over the 
Stutual networtc at 12:45 pm. 

• • '• 
In order to show the move

ment of daily life in a mona
stery atxainst a background of 
appropriate liturgical music, 
Aeneas Msokenste, script writ
er anal director, is directing 
They Heard the Angels Sing" 
in Mount Angel Benedictine 
Abbey, St Meomot, Oregon. 

CATHOUC HEADUNES 

THE AMERICAN SPECIALTY CO., Inc. 
Recbtster's tttuUmg Supply Horn* 

Food Strvict Bquipmtnt Mid Supplies 
* WO* Oif jnr iM 

SItr,rw»rt • 
wt«ii»n« 
7>blu. Ouin 

Comphte Slock Btr BjttlpnttHf mid Supplies 
,$83-291 CE3NTRAL AVE. (Between Clinton and S t Paul) 
BASWWMGCE ; . m m PARKING I N REAR 
Rochester g, New Yotlc , , 

Ct'CM Vrm 

HOTELS • BBSTATJBANTS «„,!«»„»« 
•AKKBDXS » CAFETKEIAS " " ^ " ^ 
SCHOOLS • HOSPITALS . ^ " r ^ u ^ 

nerized (Sar3 
THE MOST fm YOUR MONEY! 

'48BUIGK B f i ^ ' 
v Sxtta Sh*rp) 

tUtoiblcr vutaa ~ 
8f»tlen WatMl 
Orcrfrirc S t H 
1 Owner 

SIIMF S*J«n«lt» 
Rl<!» a Buter 
Eitr« Ch»n In * 0«t 

HAmil ton 

8447 
Al t D A Y SAtUiOAV 

nCH£ ^SKIBIOT flaw I M ssa^s^siT 

J7 S. UHIOK ST. 

•CORNER COURT AND UNION 

blood donor day is WHAM-TVs 
observance of its third anniver
sary. The station aired Roches
ter's first television program on 
June 11, 1949, from the Roches
ter Chamber of Commerce. 

In addition'to the 200 pints of 
blood wWeh the Red Cross Blood 
Center JVID. receive at Radio City, 
the station is soliciting 3,000 in
dividual pledges from people who 
would like to give a pint of blood 
'at same-future date. 

OTRBENT PIA YS 
AN EVALUATION BY TEE 

CATHOUC THEATER 
MOVEMENT 

Class AJt: "Mrs. Mc Thing." 
Glass A-H: "The Grass Harp','; 

•The King and I," and "Three 
VHsfce* for Jamie." 

felasa &: "Call Me Madam";. 
"Gigi"! "Guys andJDolla"; "Point 
i>f N o feeturn*'; "Sottth Pacifio"; 
"Stalag 17"; 'The Four Poster"; 
'Tn«- Moon 2s Blue"; "The 
Srfolce"; "Top Banana," and 
'Ymm^Observed," , 
•/Caasa 'Ct',«1.Ain*-A Camera"; 
Tal tfopy,'* and "Jane."' 

t-

Rosary Leaders 
The lUdto Rsstry is brcud-

out tvtrj nifbttt 10 tfcloth' 
ovtr Stations WSAY, Rocbtitir 
and XPMBO, Auburn. Saurdnj 
nifbts, Suuions WELM, Elmat 
tni WCJ1", Corning. StmJty 
nights,'WGPA, Gtntnt mtd 
WVPHG, Honutl. 
headers for the coining' weeks 

include: 
Saturday, June 7 — Donald 

Zimmer, St John Parish, 
Newark Valley; 

Sunday, June S — lVeo tafon-
taine, Holy Trinity Pariah, 
Webs^l 

Monday, June 9 — Patrick J. 
Murphy, Holy Apostles Par
ish, accompanied by t h e 
Rochester H a r p s Football 
Club; 

Tuesday, Juno 10—Albert Del 
Monte, prefect of Our Lady's 
Sodality of H o l y Family 
High School, accompanied 
by members of taje Sodality 
and the Senior Class; 

Wednesday, Jose U — Edwin 
5f*tsE*r, ascompanied by 
the Daughters of Mary of 
St Michael Parish; 

Thursday, June IS — Ralph 
Edwards; CWV Aux*of Pro-
Cathedral of the S a c r e d 
Heart; 

Friday, June 18 — E d w a r d 
Gartland, St Anne's Parish. 
This Rosary, Hour la made 

possible through the prayers 
and generosity ot its listeners, 
Financial support is needed to 
keep this program on the air. 
Send contributions and com
munications to 

Family Rosary for Peace 
401 Orange St. 
Rochester H , New york*. 

Legion of Decency Listings 
CLASS A-l—Unobjectionable for General Patronaga 

Ato«t«OH?r 

t$£? 2W«%*'«M 
Tfc«lr TBM 

Bturl»» In tftt AftemoM 

C*r»oaCtty 

Color**) 8mHkwa 
E»rk M I B 
Oimrtr »ti<! IU» Gnnit 
HlthTroiott 
Jick «aii «i» B M M U U C 
Jtrar d* P«t» ' , 
Xlnmsa. M«a « l Afrioi 
UitKtaMtMtr . 
Ut*mU MotosUiM _ , , 
Hut txm the Bluck HJ1I« 
Mont«n» T»mtwj 

MaUny , „ „ 
N i w i T*k» No Tat 

An Anxirtr 
Okinawa 

Roimh, Tooth Wtft 
Storj ot Robia Heod 

vusvt, is« _ 
Walk Bast on B«t«» 
WiM Horn AsdMta 
WbanlaRoma 

A»r«n SIEek 1KU» 
• r s« t* !» «Mlr. 
An*On.r ataa'a Fo»m 

C.rt.Ui.'WU!I.mi 

¥*!&#**• 
H « » Contwrtha Harinw 

•m&kMm- •.'• 
nbMarJUima. tha 
urt A U O M tkt.Sttttt; -

CLASS A-J—Cnobjeotionabia for Adults 
K»t»«aiw 

blcNUli Gaa»liti|«r» 
llit*. BtWif 
Wm Bait 

Mijrt3«aJtt.KiMrWr-

m su m#tem „ , 
RilsKtoaiit WKhwr 
»«• «f Cia**Ma 
J5arw»wmh« ' 

Siar « t h Ma 
SatptSr. Tfc*' . . ^ ' 
5<ranthtn» To Un fm 
Stormtxnjnd 

TooWtrew l i Too lata 
Vall.yo£tt»S«s:lea . 
Tht«i for Btdroom 0 
Wae* . _ , . , 
W« l t%0«»« ia 

.VAIC* vt *«Ta a . . 
You»» Man WiUj*IiJ*a« 

CLASS B — Objectionable in Part' 

Bateol 
fdtm of DmiiHttl 

W* Ttm+tt Sptlsirlla* 
(jSvar'a Bctara' 

iloa iaii 

No Itooot jer tS» Croaa 

8iu.y*»»i!!H»;|««r 
Bttartw bllflwl 

CJLASS C ~ Condatnotd 
* Miri* <tu Fort 

Mil, Jullt 
r«!i» w»it»: 
K»»«n, Tl • 

Scaritt Aiwel •< 
Siatin''1h* Sain 
Stolen F>c» • 
Thitl o i Caaaatua / 
Thl» Woman H D a i m w i 
Woawa In QtHation . 

Scama.» .' • •, 
Thrill that Kill, 
Waja of 1JO*»» 
Womn Without Kimaa 
mammmmmf—mm 
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